Special practice-2

Class Seven
Information and Communication Technology (Syllabus- Chapter 3 )
Time: 45 minutes

Marks: 10+15

1. What is Copyright ? Write down the differences between copyright and copy left
2. What is hacking ? Explain the types of hackers .
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MCQ Part (15*1=15) Marks , Time – 15 minutes
1. How many rules should follow before
internet use ?
a) 5 b) 7 c) 3
d) 4
2. What does it mean MMO ?
a) Massivley Multiplayer online game
b) Multipull Movie game
c) Many movie game
d) Massively Masking Game
3. In which country children were sold for playing
computer game?
a) Spain b) China c) Italy d) India
4. Full form of IAD ?
a) Internet Addiction Disorder
b) Internet Adding Disorder
c) Internet Adjust Disorder
d) Internet Add Disorder
5. How many times the children should use
computer?
a) one hour
b) more than one hour
c) not more than one hour d)Two hours
6. How may people use facebook regularly ?
a) one corer
b) two corer
c) thousand corer d) ten thousand corer
7. Which one is not social network site ?
a) Sumaji b) Twitter c) Linke- in d) google
8. The preserving right of reproduction is called –
a) Copy paste b) Copy right
c) Copy left
d) Photocopy

9. how many years writers will get copy right
benefits after death ?
a) 40 years
b) 50 years
c) 60 years
d) 30 years
10. Where did the copy right law were
first initiate ?
a) United kingdom b) Italy
c) United states
d) Bangladesh
11. When Did the copy right law start first?
a)1661
b) 1662
c)1650
d) 1667
12. Which type of hackers are harmful to us?
a) White hat
b) Blue hat
c) Gray hat
d) Black hat
13. Who is inventor of melisa virus ?
a) Dabid smith
b) Dabid Backham
c) Dew Back
d) Mac Jhon
14. Which one is the best place to setup
computer ?
a) bed room
b) dining room
c) kitchen
d) Reading room
15. In the field of social network , ?
i. You may not directly
communicate the individuals
ii. People lack sincerely
iii. There is every possibility to being deceived
Which one is correct ?
a) i and ii
b) i and iii
c) ii and iii
d) i ,ii and iii

